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FURNAS & MANNA,
Second Story noadleys Block, Main Street,

JIROITSl'ILLC, X. T.

TERMS:
f0re"Ty"ear.if psid In advence, - - - $2 00

it paid attbe endof 6 months 2 60
. a m " ij it J 00
C! 1 or mot e ill he fnmihhed at $1 60 tf

provided tbe cauh accompanies the urutr, net
tberwise.

VOL. IV.

BUSINESS CARDS.
u. c. jomrsou,

' ATTORNEY t AT LAW,
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY

' - AND
' . Ileal Estate Agent,

- ' BROWS VILLE, N. T.
' BEF EBNCE3.

Tlrtti.m.Jf i, Mutitroec.Ta.

.. Jobn 0.-Mu-
lr, CMgo, 111. :

.... Wm.K.McMUster,"
f Charles F. Folr; "

f
" .

E. W.FarBs,UrownTiiie,. .

. - E. LIATHIEU
Cabinet & 7agon-Hake- r

J. B. WESTON,
ATTORHEY-A- LAY,

' Drovrnville, Nebraska.
'

"t-OSfe- on Jin Street, one door boTO tbe Post

C
yrownvleJDrcnnr 1,

. C. W. WHEELER,

Architect and Builder.

MRS. MARY IIEVETT

MILUMER-AH- DRESS MAKER,

.Uwn Street, one door above Carsons Bank.

tiinntts and Trimmings always on hand.

JAMES W. GIBSON,

BLACKSMITH
. Second Street .between Main and Nebraska,

UUOWNVILLE, N. T.

T. M. TALBOTT,

DENTAL SURGEON,
' Walel hiinjdfin Urownville. T., tcn-fi- rr

hii prufcMional aorrice to thecommunttj.
Ali'jwbs warranted. .

DR. D- - GWIN,
r Having permanently located in
- BU0WNV1LLE,- NEBRASKA,

For the practice t,f Medicine and Surgery, ten- -

JertfciaprofesMonaUcrVices to the afflicted.
Office on Main Street. no23v3

A. S. JIOLLADAY, M.D.
Ilpectrllvlnfo"ri hi fricndi in BrownvllH and

flWdte r that be has resumed tbe pr.ct.ee of

Medicine, Surgery. Obstetrics,
to his profession, to reccireand utrict attention

VeneVuM heretofore extended t.. bun In
atlu ca.cs wberlu is ,v,BMb!f or exicnt. a prescription

tueluasswili begone. Office at City Urus Store.
Feb. 24, '69. 35. ly

. BT STATE ACTHORITT.

.INCREASE OF CASH CAPITAL

-- rhocnlx Insnrance Company,
. . Ilartlord, Connecticut.

' DEVOTED TO

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY

Charter Perpetual.
Cash Capital, 400,000 00 Dollars.
. Casli Assctts, 34"7il2

S II LOOM TS, President.
. U KtLl 0Q 1. SccreUry.

Branch Office, 31 ff 33 3i St. Cincinnati.

- AwBtVin the"rrincipal Cities and towns in tbe

Uni.Tn. Losses promptly iid. An Lcations recctr
andpolicies issued and renewed.

O. B. HEWETT Agent,
' At Brownville, 5. T.

. DrownTille, Xov. U. lS59.-l- y .

IIBHT LITERATURE
NEWSPAPERS,

Periodicals,
Of every description, for sale at

SCIIIITZ & DEUSER'S

LITERARY DEPOT,
.South-ea- st corner Main and Second,

. JiBOWNVIIiIiE, N. T,

'Kept, 2?d, 1859
tll

SAME 11 HIS
3IANUFACTORY!

JOHN W. MIDDLET0N,

DIIOW.WILLE, IV. T.

.vV TlETtFBT Informs the pnb'.ic that he has
- located himself in thisCi'y. and l prepared

lC tofcerre nytbinr in bis line.
! lie has selected his stock 'iib care aud will manufacture

oflered. He deems tteveryihinta No I iirticle
toennmcrate; but will keep on hand evcyarti- -

. el. usually obtained it. ""fULETOS:
-- Brownville Vay 12- -

no46-- m

NEW

BOOT 4 HOE
,First Street opposite Recorder's , Office,

'. BROWNVILLE, N. T. -
Tni subscriber would respectfully inform the citlieus

of Brownville, and vicinity, that he has located here for
r niAiiTiricturinc Boots and Shoes to order.

All persons in w ant of a superior article will do well to
call and leave their measure

Repairing promptly and neatly done.
. G B E 2 .

" WnTlIU InlT7. Vinl-- tf

' BROWNVILLE

M m HT DHL
JESSE NOEL

ITarinK rentefi the Interest of Lake and E miner son in
the Brow i) vine Steam Saw and Grist Kill,aiinonnces to
Jo the public that be is prepared fo accommodate the
ciuzens of Browoville and Nemaha County wiUi a su-

perior finality of lumber t all kinds. Also with the
wrist Mill, to serve all in that line.

The market price at all (imes paid for Lrcs and Corn
Tbe aid bnsuifFS of Xoel, Lake 2c Emmcrson will be
ttled by Henry Lake. All t uf tjre bnineit &pr1ntted

aytbeunderKj-ned- . JF.SSB S0EL
irownvllle, AjuilTth, lSt ' - ly

V

'Tree Form Eegulaic their Domestic Institutions tlielr subject only tiie ConstitBtlon United

BKOWNVILLE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1860.
'

D. t. M'CAET. O. B. niWITT. Z. W. THOMAS.

McGary, Ilewett Tlioinas,
ATTORNEYS AT LAY .

SOLICITORS LY CIIJXCER Y.

Browniillc, Nebraska.

Will practice in the Courts of Xefcrati,and Sorth
wet Jiifctourl.

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Crow, McCreary &Co.,
Hon. James M. Hufhs,
Jlon. John R. S!;eply,
Hon. Jamos Craig,
Hon. Silus W.Mlsr.n,n. Satnael W. Bik,
8. F. Xucicolls, Ksq:,
Cheever Sweet & Co.,
It. W. Fu'uas
BrowoTille, X. T. Oct. 23, 185S.

II. WILCOX.

to ana AIL la otn xra;, to of tSe

&

St. Louis, Mo.
Do
Do

St. Joseph, Mo.
-- Do- -

- 2fcbra-.k- a Ciy N. T.
- Eo

do
BrowaTir.e

T. W. BtDC'Bl.

WILCOX & BEDFORD,
P2ALERS IM

LAND WARRANTS,
, AND .

EASTEUS EXCHANGE,
Land Warrants Loaned on Timi:

From One Month to Ten Years,
Land Warrants Loaned to Fxe-empt- ; Taxes Paid;
Coliectijiis lumle; Real Ks'ate Boticht and Sold ; Land!
Located; ani f9 luveMinenU niatlo lor Eastern Cap-

italists.
All Land Warrants sold by ua are .iHJarjtted perfect

in all reijccts, .

s9oooAcres of Choice Lands,
For Sale in Nemaha ana Rlcliard-- ,

: son Counties, Nebraska.
These lands were selected aul locnted irninedia'ely

after the Land S.ties, and aro ainut.fbt the most aiua
tie Lands in the Territory.

We will sell them at low prices, and on long time to
actual settlers.

WITXOI &. BEDFORD,
Brownville, X. T.,Dec. 8, 1869.

"

JOSEPH L. ROY,
"

13 23 R.
HAIR DRESSER.

?.Iain Street,
BltOITXTIIjIiE, 'W. T.

Clocks, Watches & Jewelry.

- J. SCIIITTZ -

"2 Wotild acaounccto thf citir.crs of BrjwnrlMe
VyV and vlciuity that be has located himself in
fckaiUBrownvinc, anuintendo keepitiK a full assort.
UjChi of everything in his lineof bif-me6- , which will
be sold low for cash. Ilewillalsodo all tmdi or, re- -
pairing of clocks, walcbes and jeweiry.-- ll work

v3uis:y

CITY LIVERY STABLE.

VM. ROSSELL,
BUOWNVIT.Tj-E-

,
17. T.

Announce? to the that be is prepared in
v.ith Carriages aud BuFfdes ;

with pond safe horses, forcnifortand ease in tra-
velling. He wilJalfa board horschly the day, week or
month.

vj-tfr- us rAronAhLZ.JCl
June 10, '68. 6ftf

ARCADE SALOON!
MAIN GTKEIT,

(Ore r Scigle & (Jrecnbatim's Clothing Store,)

Brownville, IT T.
The froprictor would respectfully inform the puV

'Satho has owned ui and et!ililifbcd forth re- -

tr "nt of the inner man, at the iiV-v- mentioned
plarc, wnOe nil can be accommodate with the nest
of Wines and Liquors, and enjoy the soothing in
fluence of tha be.t quality of Sers. A first class

I iielan'a Tateiit Combination Cuiii n?, with all the
moderm imi'rovements. i also on tiic premises for
the enjoyment of all who deli cut in this jrentlerran-!- y

and ecieatifje Ramc. EVAN WOttTHIXlL
Sertember 2Zd, I65V". bil-o- ih

CHARTER OAK

Life- - Insurance Company,

Hartford, Ccnn.

Incorporated ly the State of Connecticut.

Capital SloclL $20 0,000.
With Urreand inerea?izsurT'liirccipt!,seoure- -

ly d under the sanction and approral of tbe
Comptroller or rubiic Accounts.

OFFICIOS AND DIRECTORS:
JAMES C. WALK LEY, President. ,

JOHN L. BUN'C, Vice l'resident.
EUAS GILL, Secretary. .

E. D.DICKEliMAN.OenerJit Agent. -
" '- ' .'- DlitSCTOKS :

Alfred Gill, Daniel Phillips, .TohnL.Bane?,
R. Itlod?et. J. A.UutJer, IJ. I). Dickerman
'.Wheaton, Ssm. Coit. Nelson Ilollitter,

James C. WalHey.

S. B. Dcresford. M D. Consnltinjr Physician. '

A. S. Uolladny,M D, Mcdica": Examiner.
Application received by Ii. W.FCUXA S. Ar't.

n8-- tf Brownville, N. T,

CITY TRUNK STORE.

FASSETT 5c CHOSSlIAir,
ot"

Traveling & Packing

VJL1SES, C-IRP-
ET BJGS, C.

South. West corner of Piae anJ 3J si's,
Saint Louis, no. r ...

Weare now prepared!.-- , fill all onlera
. V c lJJ;in our line with promptness and on the
Ji Tl the most reasonable terras. Our stock is

ii. i 'tTr and complete ar.l all of our own
manufacturing. Tbosein want of ni tides in our line,
(whelesaleor retail) will do well toKUe ns a call he--
fore purchasing el.ewhere. A share of public patron- -
aceis solicited. niSv3-l- y

JAMES HOG AN,,

BLANK BOOK JIAXUFACTURER,
Southeast cr. 2nd and ILocast SVt.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
All kinds of Blank Books, made of the best paper, ruled
to any pattern, and sewed in tbe nea improved patcr t
mode.
LISIIARIES PEBIODICAIiU, LITJSIC.&c,
bound In any style, and at the shortef t notice.

Having been awarded the Pr cmium at the last Me
chanic s Fair, he f els condidont i n li uricg satisfaction
to a'lweo msveive him a call,

July C21.IS5S. lyrtzl

D. A. " C O A' S T A XI Li E ,
. ; lurOKTER AHD DEALER I!

IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
CASTINGS, SPIUXG.AXLES, FiLES

BLACK S MIT n'S TOOLS
. - Third Street, between Felix and Edmond,

SAINT JOSEPH, MO.
Which he sells at St. Louis prices for cash.

X. B. Atcntfor the ceicbried" Molixe Ftoirs.
Htghett Price Paid for Scrap Iron.

December 1, ISM.-l- y.

'jons. r. iisnet. cms. t. colly.
KINNEY &. HOLLY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
XKIIR 1SKA CITY, IV T.

Will pracUcaio tbo Courts of this Territory. Collec-
tion arid criminal bi'sinesi attended to throughout Ne-

braska, Western Iowa and Missouri. Will attend the
Courts at Brownvill?. . v2u33-6- m

. . E. S. DUNDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AUCIIER, RICHARDSON CO. T. ,

WILL practice in the several Courts of the 2d J ndicial
District. .aud att end to all matters connected with the
Profession. WM. JIcLeissaw, of Nebraska City,
will assist me In the prosecution of important butts.

Kept. 10, '67--1 1- -tf

' GEORGE EDWARDS,
1 ja-- 3TL O DES X O 17. ...

OFFICE Main St, East of Kinney Holly' t ojlce,
- ' . I7ebraska City, N. T,

TrSn rnntftmnlTtn hutiiH:? ran be furnished
1th )Kiiin Tljnn Knpciflc-atiiins- . ikC. for bUildineioi

anyclass or variety of style,. and the erectiou of the
suae superintended if doired. Prompt Attention paid
to buslae-s- f rota a distance. : 5ti

- FRANKLIN
TYPE & STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY

Ko.lBSVine St., bet. Fourth ana Fiftt.
: Cincinnati, 0.

C. F.: 'KRIS COLL. & CO
Tannfacturcrkand dealersin ews, Book and Job

ITX Type. I'rifltinz Presses.Cases.Gallies.&e.. Ac.
Inks, and Printing Material of Every Description,

STIJKTJOTYFIXC; of al! kind Books. Music.
PatentMedicine Directions.Jobs.Wood Engrevings,
Ac, fxi
Brand and Pattern Letters, various styles,

SAINT JOSEPH
PS5IALE--COLLEGE- ,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

WILLIAM CAIiEEON, A. M., Principal.

Completely orjranlicd as a flrst classFemale Boarding
and ly School. Number limited to I2o. inriuding 26
boarders. Scholastic year commencing first Monday In
September. For Catalogues, with full particulars, ad--
Iress the Principal.

August Jib. 1S53. . i T4n4tf

A. W. ELLIOTT,

seed'Bepot,
CosvEroacl-tvaj- - anii Wash Street.

ST. LOUIS, MISSUUK1.
TTt.iTif r. i! prhci-.i- l th intire Tfnruerv stock of John

Sit?erson& Bro., I am prepared to offer to the public
tbe largest and hest selected, stock of Fruit Shade, and
Ornamental taees, shrubs and plants ever offered for
Kale in tbe West. We re determined to offer such in
ducements to tree planters and the traie as win ensure

Descriritive catalocues will
be furnithed, and auyinformatlon given, by addressing.

. Saint Louis, Mo.
November 35, '59-T- y.

Pioneer 'Boohbindcir
AND

r

Pa,oati

BOOK
Manufactory.

..COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA- -

WILLIAM F. KITER,
YTonld respectfully inform the citizens in Western

tow nnd Nebraska that he has opened a first class
Cindery, andl the only one ever established in this
section of couutry. I am now prepared to do all kinds
of work pertaining to the business.

Harper s, Urahaiu s.Uodey s, t'etcrson s, Artnur s
UallouV, Frank Leslie's, Knickbocker, W-vcr- ly,

Hunt's, and Putnam's Magazines.
Js'cw l ork Ledger, Ballou s ricto-'- "

" I. riai.HarpcrVWeekly; Scien-- ;
. tifio American,' Yankee-Notions- ,

Mnsioal Review, Lej-lie- 's

Illustrated, LadicsRepository, '
.: liadies Wreath, . Atlantic Monthly,

JIusic, Law, Books, and Xowspapcrs, or -

books of any kind, old or new, bound orr bound
in the most approved styles, on short notice and low
prices. Old family Bibles rebound so aa to look and
wear equal to new.

August 24, 1859. ; .
r.7-l- y

P20DUCE DEALERS,

Forwarding & Commission
MERCHANTS,

. No. 7$i North Levee, St. Louis, Mo.
Orders for Groceries and Manufactured Articles accu-

rately filled at lowest possible rales. Consignment for
sale and respectully solicited. Shipments
of all kinds will be faithfully attended to.

Jieferrences :
. Messrs. O IT Rea U Co St. Louis

, Btrtlett. McComb &Co do
Gilbert, Miles 4. Stannard do :

nn. W n ButTlngton, AuditorStaleof Missouri :

J Q Harmon, Ecq, Cairo City, III.
Messrs Molony, Bro's &Co' New Orleans, Louisiana
J I) Jackson. Esq., do do
Messrs II inkle, Guild & Co," ' Cincinnati, O.

FXIammarltCo do
Brandcll & Crawford Louisville, Ky.
WootrulT&:Hontin-;tonl- l Mobile, Ala.

n.r.illinsfs, Ksq., , Beardstown,lll.
".May 12, IST.S 45--3 m

A. D. KIRK,
Attorney at law, ,

Land Agent and Notary Tublic,
. .Rnloi Richardson Co., A'. T.

' Willpracticeln the Conrtsof .isistedXebraska,a
iTlardingand Bennett Nebraska

. ISHAM REAVIS,
; ATT0HNEYd AT LAW,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Falls liity, Richardson County, Nebraska.

Wl 1 (fe prampt attentl-- n to all professional busi
ness Intrastr-- to his rare in. Richardson and adjeining
counties; al.--o to the drawing of deeds, pre-empti- on pa--
9?r vc.ee: May 13. 53 n4f-- m

; HEME FE1ICIITG.
Th eunders;?ned having had considerable ex peri nee

in plantinirane cultivating Osage Orange IIe!pes, here-
by inform tbe --mblicthat they are nowpreparcd to con-
tract either planting, setting tbern out, or growina ni
cultlvatin!r tb fence complete. "Srowii's edces of
their planting can be seen on the f irms of S. W Ken
ncdy, G. Crow, j. Sieen and others in this connty

D. C. tt T. X. ANDERS.
Sept.2, IMf

jz3MiBijsa((:athu':!e ....

i .11

Nebraska Legislature.
" .' Saturday, Jan.' 7.

' COUNCIL.
The following bills were passed :

A joiut resolution relative to printing
the latts and 'journals.

A joint resolution authorizing' the Sec-

retary of the Territory to correct clerical
errors in the laws and journals previous
to their publication.

A bill to authorize certain parties to
establish, a rfcr.l und a bridge in the
mining district on "the Western frontier
of this Territory.-

A bill to define the boundaries of Nuc-
kolls county.

A bill appropriating $200 to the Chief
Clerk for copying the Journals for publi-
cation.
.; JBill to authorize W. W. Wyman to

purchase a safe for. the use of the terri-
torial treasurer.

Bill to provide for a settlement of ac-

counts with the territorial treasurer.
Bill tt authorize the erection of a mill-da-

on Great Nemaha River.
Bill to fix the salaries of District Attor-

neys. .

'
.'

'
,

Mr. Furnas moved to amend by strik-
ing out S1600 and inserting S2000. Ad-
opted. ! i

Bill , passed as amended. . .

H F a Revenue bill, providing for
the collection of -- taxes, &c.

Mr. Reeves moved to indefinitely post-
pone the bill. Carried.

H F to provide for a State Organiza-
tion.

After several amendments the bill was
passed.

Bill to exempt certain property
taxation.

On motion, indefinitely postponed.
Bill to repeal an act cencerning ferries

was indefinitely postponed.
Bill to repeal the charter of. the Bank

of Nebraska. .

Indefinitely postponed. :

Bill to provide for the service of pro
cess in justices' courts by publication in
newspapers.

Indefinitely postponed.

'-

-A

States."

Monday, Jan. 9.

COUNCIL.

The following bills were passed:
To authorize the holding of special

terms of district courts in the Territory
of Nebraska.

To locate a territorial road in Nemaha
and Pawnee counties.

To organize the county of West.
" To change the name of Georgianna
Florence Anderson to ' r lorence Forney.

To provide penalty for assault and
battery, and extending jurisdiction in
such cases to . justices of the peace.

To amend the liquor law.
: To incorporate the O. S. Presbyterian
Church in Omaha.

Bill supplementary to an act concern
ing the location and opening of roads,
&c.

To authorize the erection of a bjidge
across Blue River.

waiaB-r-Hssgg- ''

build

118,

from

A message was received from the Gov
ernor returning the Council bill for the
prohibition of Slavery in the Territory of
Nebraska, together with his objections
thereto.

On motion of Mr. Furnas, 500 copies
of the veto message, were ordered print-
ed, and the bill made special order of the
day for Wednesday next.

A bill to locate the county seat of Ri-

chardson county.' ' Three reports had
been made upon this bill; by Mr. Torter
recommending its indefinite postpone-
ment; by. Mr. Scott to amend by striking
out Falls City as the location and insert-
ing Archer; and by Mr. Collier recom-
mending the passage of the bill. .

Mr. Dundy moved the adoption of Mr.
Collier's report Carried.

On moiion of Mr. Dundy the bill was
then read a third time and passed. Ayes
6, Nays 3. ,

The House message announcing the
non-concurren- ce in the 'Council amend-
ments to the State Organization bill was

' - - --

'
taken up.'

Mr." Furnas moved that the Council re-

cede from its amendments. ' Carried.
The chief amendment referred to was

one cutting down the appropriation of
S3000, to cover the contingent expenses
of the convention to frame a State consti-

tution, toS500.
A bill to extend the jurisdiction of Dis-

trict and Probate Courts.
On motion, the bill was. read a third

time, and the question occurring on its
passage, it was voted upon and lost.

HOUSE.
A bill for a State organization, with

the Council amendments, wa3 taken up,
and said amendments not concurred in. i

Bill relative to holding the-distric-
t

courts in the 2d Judicial District, taken
up and the Council amendments concur-
red in. . .. , v

The following bills were passed :
Bill concerning fences.
Bill for the erection of a jail in Otoe

county.
Bill for a ferry on the Missouri river at

Otoe city.
Bill to consolidate the counties of

Monroe and Platte. :

Bill to amend the school law.
C. B,. to organize Dawson county.
Bill to provide for the copying of the

journals of the two Houses for publication,
by the Chief Clerks.

Bill to provide for holding District
Courts in Columbus, Platte county.

Bill to vacate a part of the town of
Wyoming.

- 5 II fi ll It

r av -

i

Ay Ay Afov

Hiscellaneons.

. : BcrsarJone In Loie.
At the period "when the States of Gre-

noble assembled at the Chateau de'Vizil-le- ,
were preparing the revolution of 17S9

Befnadotte, then a sergeant, was quarter-
ed in the town. . Little dreaming of his
future eminence, he passed, his 'time be-

tween his military duties; in cards and gal-
lantry. --

; He had obtained considerable
reputation arnoug his.' comrades for his
success in the latterart, and made it a
point of honor, to sustain it.. An opportu-
nity presented itself on ; the famous day
of the "tiles."0 On that day, as is well
known,. the women of Grenoble, mounted
on the roofs of . their houses and assailed
the royal troops with a shower of tiles.
Bernadotte, being engaged with his reg-
iment in Rue Pertuiiiere.'was struck on
the head by one of those projectiles, and
fell.. He was at first thought to be dead,
but manifesting some, .symptoms of life,
ho was conveyed into a neighboring cafe,
and laid upon the table, which is still
preserved and shown. ' He was not, how-
ever, destined to the fate-- of Pyrrhus.
By degrees he began .to recover, and, on
opening his eyes, he. saw among the crowd
who were tendering assistance, tt fair
young girl, whose bright blue eyes were
suffused with tears, and whose emotion
was manifested at i the pain he appeared
to suffer. He raised himself on his el-

bow; and, gazing at her. attentively, he
seemed struck with her beauty. After a
little time, finding himself better, he cal-

led for a glass, of brandy, !and rejoined
his regiment. . ;, ..-....-

. -

Quiet being established at Grenoble,
Bernadotte left no means .'unimployed to
discover the fair unknown. For three
weeks he continued his romantic search,
when, one day, while pensively, walking
in the Jardin de Ville, he saw her ap-
proaching. He watched her home, and,
returning the next day, found the means
cf obtaining access to her house, and de-

claring his love. ' The girl's name was
Amelie; She was a dress-make- r, and
about eighteen years of age; but there
was a riral in the field a young watch-
maker of the town. Not knowing how
to dispose of him,, and, moreover, being
violently in lore, Bernadotte . spoke, of
marriage, thinking by that means to over-
come all difficulties. But he failed.

Amelie loved neither the citizen nor
the hero; but the first was a watch-make- r,

and the other, nothing at all not
even a king of Sweeden, She preferred
the shop to the haversack, and became
the fiance of the watch-make- r. When
Bernadotte heard her decision, his fury
knew no bounds. He rushed to the
house of his rival, and .declared his love,
and his pretensions to the hand of Ame-
lie, and challenged his rival to decide the
question by the sword. The watch-mak- er

was nothing loth, and the parties met.
The citizen, little accustomed to the use
of the weapon, was soon severely wound-de- d,

and Bernadotte hastened to the house
of the lady. He had been there but a
few minutes, and had even forgotten the
occurrence which had . just . tiicen place,
when a loud knocking; was .heard at the
door. It was from tho wounded lover of
Amelie, brought thither apparently in a
dying state. She was overwhelmed with
grief and horror, an I turning to Berna-
dotte, loaded him with the severest re-

proaches, and drove him from the house.
He saw her for the last time In a month
she had became the; wife, of the watch-
maker; Bernadotte,- - when he heard it,
determined first to shoot her then to mur-
der her husband, and finally to blow out
his own brains. Fortunately for hi3 fu-

ture crown he did neither. ".

The blue-eye- d heroine of this adven-
ture now alive, a decrepid, crooked,
wrinkled old woman, a servant at a com-
mon inn, and in a slate of1 abject poverty

related the, circumstance many years
afterwards. "Ah, sir" said she, in con-

cluding her story, "I should' have done
better if I had married Bernadotte I
should have been a Queen now sir ! yes
a Queen, instead g upon every-
body here! I should have had a court
and subjects, and fine clothes; I should
have been a Queen I Ah ! I made a great
mistake a sad mistake ! I ought to have
foreseen this, for, I assure you, sir, Mon-
sieur Bernadotte was not a common man,
I had a kind of presentiment that some-
thing would happen but what would you
have? When wo are young we do not re-

flect ; we are ambitious ; . we refuse king-
doms, and make fools of ourselves!"
saying which she shed tears.

. When asked whether she had ever
heard anything from him, 6he answered,
"Never, sir; I have written to him sev-

eral times since he became a king, but
he has never returned any answer. My
husband says it is because I did not frank
my letters. It is very likely; and then,
perhaps, he may still feel annoyed at my
refusal. If we were both free again,
and I had any money I would go to Swee-
den. Perhaps he would marry me, or at
any rate give me his linnen to mend. That
would be something, after all."

From a diadem to a darn ! Could Love
himself ever have conceived anything so
romantic ?

A Mr. Peters sends a roll of butter
to the Ironton (O) Register, stating that
it was "made from the milk of a calf but
nine months old. The calf has never had
a calf, hut has run with others that have
sucked her until the, owner found it ne-

cessary to milk her regularly." : .

Th9 Property in Ohio is $1,200,000,000
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From the ChicjifoDemocTit.

, A Terrible Case of Bc?nt":ion.
Sometime last summer there arrived;

in this city, from Maryland, an old Irish-
man, named Charles McManning. He
brought with', him his family, consisting
of his wife and two children, a boy and
girl aged about sixteen and eighteen
years. They were in a condition cf the
most extreme, and painful penury and
destitution, were clothed in squalid and
filthy rags, - and entirely "lacking- - every
necessary of life. ; They - obtained per-
mission to occupy a shanty room ' cn Buf-

falo street, near the round house, where
they managed somehow to live for a few
weeks.. . They had no bed, but slept on
a pile of rags in a corner cf the rccm.
Unable, however, to pay their rent, they
incurred the wrath of the landlady, who,
one day, ascended to their room, threw
the stcve out cf doors, and played smash
generally. For this exploit she was
fined eighteen dollars; and by some means
or ether, peace wa3 restored, the poor
family contsnuing to remain in thu room.

Soon after this they all fell sick. A
doctor was sent for, who refused to pre-
scribe for them unless they wculd buy
the medicine. ' This they were umblc to
do and consequently tbe County Phys-
ician was sent for. He prescribed for
them and finally restored, them to he-.h- h.

During their sickness, a kind and chari-
table Catholic Priest came to see them.
His heart melted at their misery, and
out of his own pocket he paid their rent
for a month or two, and went around
among the neighbors soliciting contribu-
tions for the distressed family. The
neighbors responded to the appeal, and
sent necessaries to the poor family. One
kind woman brought articles to the value
of six shillings, and presented them to
Mr. McManning, and others did like-
wise. ;

About a week ago, Mr. McManning
and his son went out to the town of Thor-to- n,

in this county, and there purchased
a farm for which they paid 850 in gold.
They returred to this city with $300 also
in gold, and Christmas" having arrived,
concluded to 'celebrate" by a good old
fashioned Irish drunk. To procure the
whisky they sent down to the. saloon kept
by their landlady, and tendered in pay a
bright and shining-hal- f eagle.,

Then, for the first time, suspicion en-
tered the mind of the gentle dame, she
smelled'a mice. She ascended in dire-
ful wrath to the apartment of her iodg-er- s.

She there instituted a search for
the goose that laid such golden eggs.-S- he

found it hid away under the rags
that served as a bedin the shape of an
old tar pot. In it were three hundred
dollars in gold, and a certificate of de-

posit upon a bank in Baltimore, in the
name of Charles Manning, calling for
$500 more. The old man stormed lor
awhile, but finally confessed and told the
whole story. The son and the rest of
the family were dressed up in fine clothes
which they had had all the time hid away
in their chest. Intelligence of what had
occurred soon spread about, and reached
the ear of Dr. Gore, the County Physic-
ian, who had attended the family in their
illness. He repared to the shanty, in-

formed the old man that he was aware of
his having come to his fortune, and re-
joiced to know that it was now in his
power to pay his doctor bill ! The sura
was only $40, and it must be paid. in
gold. If it was not paid, the Doctor
smilingly intimated that it would be his
painful but imperative duty to conduct Mr
McManning before a court and there re-
quire him" to answer to the charge of
fraud. This' threat had the effect the
tar pot was pulled out, and the $40 in
gold counted down. During this opera-
tion the old lady seated herself about
three feet from the table on which the
money was "counted down, and a3 each
piece was told, gave expression to her
feelings thus:

Old man, counting the money "There
is five, Docther."

Old woman "Oh Lord !" '

Old man'-- ther's tin."
Old woman

'
" Holy Virgin ! Have

mercy!"- -
'

'Old man "An' ther's twinty."
Old woman "May all the Saints and

blissed martyrs curse "
Old man "An' tin 'more is thirty."

' Old woman, "May the horned divil take
ye, Docther, wid your murderin' pills and
filthy drinks!"

Old man "And tin more makes forty,
an' that's all of it entirely, Docther."

Old woman "Oh, we are ruined and
kilt entirely. Bad cess to the day when
ye darkened our door! May the devil
fly away wid ye !"

We hope the good priest will call upon
this happy family, 'and recover back his
money before they leave for their farm,
which they will do a3 soon as their pres-
ent drunk is finished.

In ..speaking of Matrimony in Salt
Lake City, the "Tan" says : .

We saw, a week or two ago, walking
down Main street from the "President's
OfRce," a man accompanied by four la-

dies. An air cf slight perturbation in the
party mingled with evident expressions
of satisfaction and happiness, led us to in-

quire who they were. Some one pres-
ent informed us that they were a party
that had been up to President Young's
office to be married, and fhat the four la
dies had just been united in indissoluble
bonds to the man accompanying them.
That; we suppose might be termed marri-
age in gross.

Tro wrongs never mads one rich!.
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Another Icssrrcfllcnlil . .:tcc;J
t3 !;c Uzzs In Virginia;

Jerry, a slave lelongisg.to Col. Frsti
cis McCoraic, oi Clark Ccur.tyja Yjr
ginia, was tried in that county las: wek,
cn a charge of plotting and confirii
with slsves to rebel and n:ako insurrec-
tion. -- The -- Ccnititmicn' has :L' follow-

ing report cf the caso : ; : - ;n
The prisoner, with another e:to r tn

was at work i;i his rr ast.-r- 's ; .
'

a white rr.an", who wu's r. :; t ; i
hap:::cd to pas ' that t.-r-

:. -- :. r.
into cenversatijn ..with th r.:r: ;, 2:
first without any particular rujve, lis
inquired who was their master, v. hrr? I19

was, and how many negroes he Lad', and"
how many colored men ?

' " ; ' 1

These questions were answered with is J
much alacrity by the rr.nn Jerry, nh. was
so willing fo communicate- - the ftcts, thit
the white ma, became suspicions,' ar.d
he finally asked him whit he thought
cf the Harper" Ferry : c.Tair? ; ' Jerry
replied that he w.s gh-- lo Lea? 0" it.
"Why were you net th rd'' trVrd the
witness. 'L'ocause I di net Lnr.v ex-

actly when to go," was tho reply. "Wculd.
you have gone if ycu had known?" "Yfs
and I hare four sor.? that v.'ouli l.r.ve fal-

lowed me. I would le ready ta
time." And then, turning to th; other
negro, he added, "wcJhot y:u gr, tool"
To .this the other negro a?i:. . J, nnd ask-
ed the witnesi if he waaene cf Trown'j
men, which be ing, answered in tbf? afHr-mativ- e,

"Yes," added Jerry, "he ijpirg
about letting us know." He then told
the witness where he 'could find other ne-

groes to talk oa the subject, stating that
the patrol was cut, and would not le t them
go from one place to another wkhcut n
pass". He said there had been eerie lur- -

nings since the patrol commenced, ar.il
that "wo will keep cn burning until they

' 'are stopped."
About tea day3 afterward, the ?amo

witness went back for. the purpose of elic-

iting more facts from the prisoner.; He
was gladly received by Jerry who rec-
ognized him, nnd told him that th:rd hal
been more burnings since - he'-'i- " sa--

him, stating that the patrol had. nut besa
out that week. d that he and cth:r3h.2
made a plcl the nighf before tob jrn t.1

house cf Dmiel IL' Sowers, in th datic
of the moon. At that juncture I !;; Al- - ,

frcd Castleman appeared in sight, passing
along the road,- - and Jerry ccmmcnctd
abusing him most violently to . witness,
stating that he intended to burn him out
himself; that he had. been to Berry vi!f)
the Sunday, before to get icme matches
but could not get any. ' (It wi3 proved,
by another witness that Jerry na; in
Berryville the"prevjou3. Sunday.) '. They
were then joined by the ether negro,' Jo,
and the conversation turned upo-- i Jthn .
Brown, then in jail, under sentence cx .

death, and ' the. possibility cf rescuing-hi-

Joe remarking that he had heard
that an army was coming to take him oct
of Jail, "and if we join them c ! caa
take him' out;". to which 'Jerry ajcnted,
provided they could stop the patrol, so
they could get about. , r

"

The Court, composed of five majs
trates, after hearing able arguments from,
both sides, and duly considering the evi-- l

dence and arguments, unanimously! fours! --

the prisoner guilty of; plotting and cpn-spiri- ng

to excite slaves to reb. l. arid make,
insurrection, and appointed --FridiyV the
17th day of February next, for his tfxe
cution, at the same time- - strongly rcotrvj
mending him totne mercy cf the Hxeca.
tive. .. .

Joe, the other slave of Colonel McC. .
above referred to, was ordered la he sol 4

out of the State. . ;

A decent looking Irishman, stopping til
a hotel, to warm himself, inquired of th?
landlord "What is the news?" .

The landlord, disposed to ran t rig up-
on Paddy, replied : Ui. :: ' .

. "They say that the devil is deid I'V - :

"An' shure," quoth Pat, "that'a
'

nwa-indade.- "

.1 .....
' Shortly after, Tat stalks up. to the barj
and depositing some coppers, resirrntrd his
seat.. . .

- . . : j : :

The landlord, alway3 ready for, a cus- - '
toraer, asked him what he would, take ,

"Nothing at all." said Tat. ' "

"Why did you put down this nianey V
asked his host. "

1
'

-

"Och, an' sure, sir,", said Pai, --it'i th
custom in my county, , when a chap like,
yo-- j looses hi3 daddy, to give him a ,few '

coppers to help pay for the wake!"
Landlord stood treat all round.1

Drawing. Boon Tliong'ita. v3

By a Waiter who has J;rai t.rx First
- Circles. ,, 7

' '
A full heart is asditijcult to carry as &

full cup the least thing upsets it.
Characters, like pipes, get blacker the

oftenerthey are'smoked. . :' ' .

The, more polished a personV.xnind- - .
the mere susceptible it is to. the, warm-th- .

of friendly impressions, like a wejl-kcp- t.

mahogany table, who?e bright surface u
marked instantly w;h any dish lhat'is
placed upon it hot.

Many friends like cards, are fiung upens
the ground, as toon as those who have-bee-

playing with them, have get
cared out of them. '

A "Sledding" Reminiscence' v
- On a winter's night, when the moorf

shone bright, arid the sr.nw wa cus-t-i- '
o'er, with a maid as fair as seraphs aru
I slid from a hill down lower. LVe wti,
reached thebaic, (like ahorse cn a race)
our swift-slidin- g sled crretned ; and : 1

tresses fair, streaming back cn the a:,'
strrci S-ih'- ireri ctrd over cm. . . . i

- .'J


